Liverpool – London
London – Liverpool

Speed past traffic at 125mph, forget about parking and have a kip while someone else does the driving!
Typical journey time between London and Liverpool is just 2h 14m on one of our state-of-the-art tilting trains, six days
a week. On Sunday mornings, engineering works slow things down a little, but by lunchtime we’re operating services
just a shade slower than Monday to Saturday.
Spoiled for choice...
We run trains hourly, six and a half days a week.

18 trains north and 17 south every weekday

Go early? Go late?

London – Liverpool

Liverpool – London

Mon-Fri First
Mon-Fri Last

05:27 - 08:01
21:07 - 23:24

05:27 - 07:51
20:48 – 23:57

Sat First
Sat Last

07:07 - 09:21
20:11 - 22:46

05:47 - 08:05
19:48 - 22:15

Sun First
Sun Last

08:15 - 11:09
21:21 - 00:30

08:15 - 11:06
20:47 - 23:54

It’s not just about the destination...
Ease into the journey at our exclusive lounges at Lime Street and Euston, free to all First Class ticket holders.
Carry on with business as usual with power points, broadband wi-fi and enhanced mobile phone reception. We
estimate productive time for train journeys at 80% compared with 25% for air travel and 5% for journeys by
car.
Enjoy complimentary food and drink in First Class, or use the well-stocked shop in Standard.
Flexible fares
Booking in advance and travelling off-peak is the best way to get great deals – including some fantastic First
Class bargains. Single fares start at:

Advance Standard
Advance First

£15.00
£40.00





Best Fare Finder on our homepage for easy access to cheap deals
No booking fee on our website
£15 Weekend First upgrades from even the cheapest Standard ticket

Liverpool is part of the PlusBus scheme, so bus travel around the city can be added to a train ticket at the time
of booking for a bargain price.
Buying tickets
Phone 08719 774 222

For tickets by post or for collection from FastTicket machines.

Web www.virgintrains.com

For tickets by post, for collection from FastTicket machines or to
print at home.

Virgin Trains App

For tickets to your mobile phone.

